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'GOSPEL MUSIC NEWS FROM THE *HART' OF KENTUCKY'
Vol. 6 No. 5 MUNFORDVILLE, KENTUCKY 42765 MAY 1978
ANNUAL SING
DRAWING NEAR
Are you ready for the 6th Annual Sing?
This year a lot of plans and work has gone
into this event.
The Sixth Annual Gospel Singing will be
held at the Horse Cave Tobacco
Warehouse No. II on May 5th and 6th. This
is sponsored by the Hart Co. Gospel Music
Association.
Several talented groups are scheduled to
participate. As many as there is coming,
one of them will surely be your favorite
group.
Some of the groups to attend are The
Inspirational IV, The Mellotones. The
Cave Landers. Barren River Boys. Dorsey
Family. Bill Textor. Gospel Three.
Spiritual Five. Gospel Tones, McCubbins
Family. Earl &Lorene Norris. The Happy
Tones. Healing Waters. Barry Clardy Trio.
The Seekers. Edmonton Quartet, Christian
Sound. Shipleyaires. Evangels. Bowman
Bros. The Waddle Twins. The Boiling
Springs Quartet. Harmony Echoes.
Victory, and The Tributes. (Refreshments
will be served by the Caverna Athletic
Club.)
Thesinging willget underwayon Friday
May 5th at 7:00 onSaturdayMay 6th it will
began at 3:00 in theafternoon. Anumberof
door prizes will be given away.
There are plenty of motel and restaurant
facilities near b>-
There will be no admission charge but a
offering will be taken to help pay the
expenses of the singing
If youmiss this singingyouwill have lost
out on an opportunity to meet some warm,
friendly people.
See you at the May Sing. Bring lawn
chairs.
"Jesus Is Mine
how and why she wrote "Jesus Is Mine".
WhenNell was 16 years old she and Walley
Fowler wrote this song. The first group to
record it was Dac Utley and the Smile A
While Quartet. At that time the song did
not become popular. Thirty years later it
suddenly became a hit and is now a
favorite of many.
Nell has been around Gospel Music all of
her life.She began at an early age of three.
Her familyhas a historyof music. Shealso
began playing the piano for a family group
at an early age. Nell also works at the
newspaper office at Portland and loves her
work. (I should have gotten her to write
this article).
Nell and her family are active in the
church. They attend the Hollis Chapel
Baptist Church where Neil is the church
pianist and her husband serves as a
deacon.
"Jesus Is Mine" is the only song Nell has
written. It is amazing to me because this
one is so great it only seems natural that
she should have written more, jsjen said
that when she and Walley wrote "Jesus Is
Mine" that is just how she felt, that Jesus
was hers, a true and personal friend.
Jane Ann McCubbins
Have you ever wanted to meet a
songwriter? Well let me introduce you to
Nell Stout Cook of Portland. Tennessee.
She is the author of the popular song.
"Jesus Is Mine", recorded by many
professional artists.
As I talked with Nell I could truly see
Beth/ehem Revival
A revival will begin at the Bethlehem
Baptist Church May 12 with Rev. Gary
Irvin. Rev. I^avid South and Rev. Eddie
Hubbard.
The McCubbins Family will be singing.
The church is located in Green Co.
Everyone i.s cordially invited to come and
participate.
A wonderful revival was reported there
last fall and another one is expected this
spring.





The Tributes will celebrate their First
Annual Gospel Sing on June 3rd and 4th at
Russell Springs. Ky. for more information
see Tributes on page 8.
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"AN INSPIRATIONAL GOOD FRIDAY"
NEWS FROM GARY
Ronn Huff, arranger and orchestrator of
the best selling collection "Alleluia",
brings together the music of Stuart
Hamblen. Chuck Girard. the Gaithers.
Gary S. Paxton and others to create a new
recording. "The Eclectic Light Singers.
Just released by Paragon Records.
•Eclectic Light" features Huff arrange-,
ments performed by some of the West
Coast's finest studio singers. The group is
backed by superb orchestral work that
was arranged and conducted by Huff.
The songs-from the traditional "When
We All Get To Heaven" and "Jesus Paid It
All" to the contemporary "Sometimes
'Alleluia" and "Joy Comes In The
Morning"-cover a kaleidoscopic
spectrum of music. Ga^y Whitlock
Gospel
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It certainly was a "good Friday" when
the Inspirations dropped by on Good
Friday to pay a visit to the folks at
Canaanland Music. A good time was had
byall as it was a delightful day tosit in the
yard and enjoy the fresh spring weather
and share the many blessings of the
season.
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The Jubiliations of Westmoreland. Tenn.
will be at the Life Temple Church. Bowling
Green. Ky. 7:30 p.m. on May the 20th.
The Servants of Campbellsville. Ky, will
sing in the Virginia area during May.
The Crites Family Gospe! Travelers will
be singing at the Christian Inn (Supper
Gub) Louisville. Ky. May 13, 7:30 p.m.
The Barry Clardy Trio Greenville, Ky.
will sing for the Wendell Foster Home for
the Handicapped Owensboro, Ky. 1:30.
May 14.
The Lincolnaires have recently made a
video tape to be shown on the WHAS
Crusade for Children. Sunday. May 21.
6:00-7:00 a.m., Channel 11 during the
gospel hour.
The Cockriel .Family of Bowling Green,
Ky.. are singing 8 different dates during
May at Beech Bend Park. Surely you can
get out to hear them at least once.
The Gospel Three. Bow. Ky.. are on the
radio each Sunday morning from
7:30-8:15. Tune in station WKYR,
Burkesville. Ky.
The Barren River Boys will be at the Mt.
Olivet Baptist Church. Munfordville. Ky.,
May 14 for an all day service.
The McCubbins Family made it back
from Eddyville State Prison safely.
The Gospel Four & Janice of Pleasant
Shade, Tn.. are singing with the Kingsmen
i Hemphills June 4th at the 3rd Annual
Gospel Sing. Smith Co. Fairgrounds.
Carthage. Tenn.
Earl & Lorene Norris will be at Halls
Chapel Baptist Church near Bowling
Green May 6th. 7:00 p.m.
The Servants willbe at Lifegate Temple.
Campbellsville. Ky.. May 28. 2:30 p.m.
A good revival is reported by The
McCubbins Family at Tompkinsville
Baptist Church with Rev. JFack Rinks and
Rev. Jim Hutchings.
Revival At Old Salem
On Saturday night. May 20. 1978. at 7:15
P.M.. Eastern Standard Time, the Cook
Family Singers, of Louisville, will be
singing at Old Salem Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, in Green Co.
Also singing will be the Oak Grove Boys
Quartet of Green Co.
This will be the opening night of our
spring revival.
Rev Ancil A. Durrett will be our
evangelist.
We warmly invite everyone to attend,
any or all of the services.
Yours in Christ.







It began on Saturday night when I
attended the Hart County Singing
Convention. Four local groups were
featured with the McCubbins Family as
the guest group. After a very enjoyable
evening ofgospel singing. I spent the night
with relatives.
Early the next morning, we began what
would be a very long and tiring but
spiritually uplifting day.
Our first singing was at Oak Grove
Baptist Church, south of Cadiz. Kentucky
for the morning worship service.
Immediately after the service, we were on
our way to Kentucky State Penitentiary,
Eddyville.
I thought it was unusual that many of the
prisoners we met were Christians. You
could tell that they were sincere and we
were uplifted and encouraged because of
the experience.
The prison had a young man that sang
and played the guitar. He had written
several songs. They also had a group of
men that had formed a gospel quartet and
they sang for us. They were really good!
Our last stop for the day was with
Reverend and Mrs. Marvin Dennison.
former residents ofHart County, at Trinity
Methodist Church. Princeton. Kentucky.
The crowd was not large but there was
a very goodspirit there that I enjoyed verv
much.
After the singing, we took down the P.A.
System and headed for home. My day
ended at 12:00 when I arrived at my home
in Bowling Green. Kentucky. The
McCubbins Family, however, still had to
travel 50 miles before they reached their
home in Hart County.
I was tired physcially and looking
forward tothe nextcouple ofdays to rest. I
knew that the McCubbins Familywere not
going to get much rest though, because
Ihey had lo start a revival at
Tompkinsvilh' on Monday night.
I didn t really understand what gospel
singers wenl through and 1 was grateful
for the trip andexperience and I hope God














Horse Cave. Ky. 42749
ON 1-65-EXIT 58
83 Units - Pool
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WM. J. LAWLER, R. PH.
MUNFORDVILLE, KY.
PHONE 524-5231
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April 23-Muhlenberg County Singing Conv.
Joines Chapel General Bapt. Ch.
Highway 890-1:30
April 28-Mt. Carmel Cumberland Pres. Cn.
Revival
White Plains. Ky.-7:30
April 3&-Sharon General Bapt- Ch.
Highway 189 left. Greenville. Ky.-7:00
May 6-Gospel Reaching Out Annual Sing.
May 12-Carters Chapel General Bapt. Ch.
Wyatt Avenue. Madisonville. Ky.
Revival-7:30
May 14-Wendell Fostor Home for
Handicapped
Owensboro. Ky.-1:30
May 20-Tekoppell General Bapt. Ch.
Evansville. Ind.-7:00
May 21-Evansville. Ind.-2:30 (afternoon)
Evansville. Ind.-7:30 (night)
May 28-Unity Missionary Bapt. Ch.






April 29-Pleasent Hill Bapt. Ch.
Barren Co. south of Glasgow
April 30-Mt. Gilead Bapt. Ch.
Green Co.-1:30 P.M.
May 5-Sixth Annual Sing
Horse Cave Tobacco Warehouse No.
n-7;0') P.M.
May 6-Tracy Meth. Ch.
Barren Co.-7:30 P.M.
May 7-Green Co. Singing Conv.
May 14-Mt. Olivet Bapt. Ch.
Hart Co. 3 mi. west of MunfordviUe
on Road 88-AU Day Service
May 14-White Hiii'Bapt- Ch.
\Miite House. Tenn.-7:00 P.M.
May l5-Homewood Nursing Home
Glasgow-7:00 P.M.
May 20-Cedar Grove Gen. Bapt.
Bee Springs-7;00 P.M.
May 21-Gateway Bapt. Ch.
Donelson. Tenn.*2:00 P.M.
May 2l-Green Field Bapt. Ch.
Greenbriar. Tenn.-6:00 P.M.
May 27 Bow School House
Burkesville Area-7;30 P.M.
May 28-Liberly Miss. Bapt. Ch.




April 29-Mt. Mariah Bapt. Ch.
with The Servants-7:00 EST
April 30-Woodlawn Ch.
near Bardstown-l:00 Eastern time.
May 6-Horse Cave Tobacco Ware. 6th
Annual Sing G.M.A.
May 7-Mt. Pisgah Bapt. Ch.




Bowfling Green, Ky. 42101
May 6-Beech Bend Park
12:30. 2:00. 3:30. 5:00. 7:30 p.m.
May Beech Bend Park
12:30. 2:00. 3:30. 5:00. 7:30 p.m.
May 13-Beech Bend Park
12:30. 2:00. 3:30. 5:00. 7:30 p.m.
May 14-Beech Bend Park
12:00. 2:00. 3:30. 5:00. 7:30 p.m.
May 20-Beech Bend Park
11:30. 1:30. 2:30. 4:00 p.m.
May 20-01ive Grove Baptist Ch.
Hwy 181. 9 mi. from
Greenville. Ky.-7:00
May 21-Beech Bend Park
12:30. 2:00. 3:30. 5:00. 7:30 p.m.
May 27-Beech Bend Park
12:30. 2:00. 3:30. 5:00. 7:30 p.m.
May 28-Beech Bend Park
12:30. 2:00. 3:30. 5:00. 7:30 p.m.
EARL & LORcNE NORRIS
1620 Johnson Ave.
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
Phone (502)843-6562
May 5-Hart Co. G.M.A. Annual Sing
Horse Cave. Ky.
May 6-Holls Chapel Baptist Church
Barren Uiver Rd. near B.G.-7:00 p.m.
May 20-Sal. night at Lawrence Chapel
Baptist Church
located old B.G. and Glasgow Rd.-7;00
June 3-Whites Chapel Baptist Church
near Glasgow, Whites Chapel Rd.
off Ky. 90 east of Glasgow-7:30
MOTHIR'S D\Y
^ /HAY 14
THE CRITES FAMILY GOSPEL
TRAVELERS
2430 West 3rd St.
Bloomington, Ind. 47401
Phone No. 1-812-332-6298
May 6-Faith Community Ch.
lOth & Perkins
Mt. Vernon. 111.-7:00 P.M.
With the New Christian Ministrals of
Mt. Vernon. 111.
May 7-Open




May 14-Harrodsburg Assembly of God ,
Harrodsburg. Ind.
(Highway No. 37 betweenBloomington
& Bedford, Ind.)-7:00 P.M.
May 18-Little Nashville Opry House
Highway No. 46 near Nashville, Ind.
(Brown County)
With; The Lewis Family
The Rex Nelson Singers
Wendy Bagwell &the Sunliters-7:30
May 20-Congregational Bible Church.
Washington. Ind. (South Edge of
town)-7:00 P.M.
May 21-Open
May 27-Faith General Bapt. Ch.
Popular St.
Booneville. Ind.-7:00 P.M.
May 28-Gulletts Creek Bapt. Ch.
Needmore. Ind..





April 30-Abundant Life Christian Care'
Home. Glasgow-2:00 P.M.
May 6-Tobacco Warehouse No II
Horse Cave-3;00 P.M.
May 7-Veterans Park
Burkesville. Vincent Dinner-1:00 P.M.
May 7-Myres Ridge
Burkesville Area-7:00 P.M.






the gospel four &JANICE
Route 1
Pleasant Shade, Tenn. 37145
Phone 615-677-2996
May 6-Brush Creek Methodist Church
Smith Co. .
May 7-Cumberland Presby. Chruch
Watertown. TN. Oil day>
May 14-Flatwood Unit. Meth.
Camden TN.-l;30 p.m.
May 20-Church of Nazerene
Hwv 70. Mt. Juliet. TN.
acrLs from Cedar Creek Boat Dock
May 21-Center Hill Baptist Church
From SmithviUe take Hwy. 146 about
16 mi. from Smithville on ngn •
May 27-Old New Hope BaptistFairview-Dickson Exit-7:30
May 27-Mt. Carmel Cumberland Presby
Church. Route 2-FrankUn, TN.
Homecoming
June 3-Pleasant Ridge Methodist
Allen Co.. Ky.
June 4-Jaycees of Smith Co.
3rd Annual Gospel Sing
Smith Co. Fairground.
Cartage. TN. with the Kmgsmen &
Hemphills
THE JUBILATIONS
P. O. Box 556
Westmoreland, Tenn. 37186
Phone 615-644-2441
May 7-Old Hickory Ch. of God of Prophecy
3000 Elliott Dr.
Old Hickory. Tn.-2:00 p.m.
May 13-Belleview United Meth. Ch.
Nashville. Tn.-7:30 p.m.
May 20-Life Temple Ch.
422 7th St.
Bowling Green. Ky.-7:30 p.m.
May 27 &28-Memorial Day Weekend
(No Singings)
the McCUBBINS family gospel
p. 0. Box 477
Munfordville, Ky. 42765
Phone (502) 524-9702
May 5-Horse Cave Tobacco Warehouse
No. II. 6th Annual Singint^-7:00
May 6-6th Annual Singing
May 8-Middle Creek Baptist Ch_
Hodgenville. Ky. Rev. John Wall.
pastor-7:00 EST.
May 12-? Revival at the Bethlehem Bapt.
Ch. Rev. Gary Irvin. pastor
Green Co.-7:00
May 14-Mt. Olivet Baptist Church
3 miles west of Munfordville. Ky-
Mother's Day. Homecoming all day.
Rev. Uhel Templeman. pastor.
May 28-Family Homecoming






















Aoril 25-G-burg Nursing home-6:30
April 29-LaRue Co. Parks &Recreation
H-ville-2:00
April 30-LaRue Co. Parks &Recreation
H-ville-l:00
April 30-Mt. Tabor Baptist, Buffalo-7:30
May 6-IlHnois
May 7-Illinois
May 12-Middle Creek .Revival H-ville-7.30













May 6-Hart Co. Gospel Music Assoc.
Horse Cave. Kentucky-3:00 p.m.
May 13-Dayton, Ohio
May 14-Christian Fellowship Ch.
Germantown. Ohio-9:45-ll:00 a.m.
May 20-Calvary Church of the Nazarene




May 21-Southside Bapt. Ch.
Burley Ave.
Lexington-7:00 p.m.
May 28-Tompkinsville Methodist Ch.-ll:00
a.m. CDT „







May e-Fluv^nna Bapt. Ch.
Scottsville. Va.-7:30
May 7-Bethel United Meth. tn.
Covesville. Va.-10:00 a.m.
May 7-Calvary Bapt. Ch.Homecoming-Sunday
Lovington. Va.-1:30 p.m.
May 13-14-Family Weekend
May 20-CaIvary Nazarene Ch.
Lexington. Ky.-7:30 p.m.
May 21-Covington. Ky. Area-. A.M.
Beaver Lick Bapt. Ch.
Union. Ky.-6:00p.rn.
May 27-South Campbellsville Bapt. Ch.Campbellsville. Ky.-7:30 p.m.
May 28-Life Gate Bapt. Ch.Campbellsville. Ky.-2:30 p.m.
Beech Grove Bapt. Ch.




c/o Mark Moran or Ronnie Hubbard
THE KENTUCKY HARMONEERS






%Jack Aldridge, Phone 606-873-4449
the MASTERS QUARTET
Route 2, Box 88
Sonora, Ky. 42776




Kinston, N. C. 28501
(919) 523-2653% Lee Ham
THE MESSENGERS
P. 0. Box 1
Church Hill, Tenn. 37642
Phone 615-357-3761
NEWLIFE GOSPEL SINGERS












Rt. 2 Box 276A
Franklin, Ky.
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To The Editor>**********
Dear Friends in Christ:
Dear Gospel Reaching Out.
I enjoy your paper so very much also
appreciate the opportunity of having the
paper to pass on to others.
Think you are doing a wonderful job in
your work and for all the singing groups.
We have had a very bad winter and
haven't made many places to sing. We
enjoy Gospel singing more than anything.
We have a forty-five minute program on
WKYR (Burkesville) every Sunday
morning. We have a lot of listeners and
many are not born again people. Pray for
us that we could lead lost souls to Christ.
We hope to have several places to go this
summer and look forward to seeing each
group of Gospel Reaching Out.
Yours in Christ
Edith Moons and The Gospel Three
Dear Sirs.
I would like to share with you a
wonderful experience that I had this
weekend.
The Tributes came to the Virginia area
this weekend and presented two Spirit
filled concerts. I have always held a high
opinion of these young men, but this time
God used them in a stronger way than I
have ever experienced before. The last two
times they attempted to come bad weather
caused cancellations This time when they
did get here one of their members had to
slay home due to illness. Even through
these trials the Tributes, with their never
ending trust in God. came on faith.
Through the Tributes the Lord gave me
a blessing that I never dreamed possible. I
just thank Him for this fine group. I know
that everyone who hears this group will
receive a blessing as I have.
I feel certain that the Lord is going to
continue to strive within this group as they
are truly striving to serve Him.











On March 25. we received our
"Reaching Out". Had it not been for this
edition, we would have missed a singing
with the warm people of Oak Ridge
General Baptist. Morgantown.
We had temporarily misplaced our date
book and realized when reading our
schedule in "Reaching Out", we had only 3
hours to contact the other 7 members and
be on the road to Morgantown.
Thanks to you. "Reaching Out", we
were on time for this wonderful,
spirit-filled service.
May the Lord Bless and keep this paper
in print.
The Lincolnaires
"Welcome back to Virginia"
We are looking forward to the weekend
of May 6th & 7th. The Servants will be
coming to Virginia for a weekend of
singing and praising the Lord. The people
here in Virginia love the Servants and
always welcome this Gospel Group to our
State. We thank the Lord for allowing us to
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Lack tifpositor h}siirec{ to $40,
FDi€
The Lord has been really blessing in our
concerts. Many souls are finding the Lord
so real to their souls.
We are sorry we will be missing the
great Kentucky State Singing in Horse
Cave, but we had already booked for Mt.
Vernon. 111. before we knew when the date
of the convention. We do hope our group
can attend next year. Please forgive us
this time. We hope and will be praying that
you all will have a wondersul singing
convention. We pray the Lord will bless
greatly.
Wehope to become more aquainted wifJf
our brothers and sisters in the KentucVy
area. Wewould be glad to come down your
way sometime.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Crites (our Manager
and wife) have moved into a lovely new
duplex apartment recently. They like it
real well.
We hope to see all our Kentucky friends
when we are in the Louisville area. You all
come out and see us when you can. We
would also like to call your attention that
we do have a new address.
May God bless each of you is our
sincerer prayers.
Pray for us that we will always be in the
will of God.













CHRIS & DAVID HOUK
^"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS*'
P.O. Box 635





We the Tomes f our are glad to report
the Lord is blessing in a great way. Since
the winter months are behind us the Tomes
Four have been to Virginia. Indianapolis,
Georgia, and lower part of Tennessee. The
services we have been having are very
encouraging for us. Clifton and Junior are
writing some truly inspiring songs. Westill
are singing in parts of Kentucky this
summer for several homecomings. Pray
for us that God will continue to bless, and if
and when we are in your area come out
and be in service with us.
The Tomes Four will sing at the
Morgantown Elementary school on June
















ANCHORING • UNDERSKI RTING •
ELECTRIC WIRING - LEVELING •
CENTRAL AIR • ROOF COATING •
AWNINGS • GENERAL M/H WORK -
INSURANCE WORK
JOE JUDD. Greensburg, Ky.
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VJarren Co, 5rng Conv.
The Warren Co. Singing Convention has
been postponed until the 4lh Sunday in
June due to Holidays and other causes.
Watch your Gospel Reaching Out for time





2 I'm Standing on the Solid Rock
Florida Boys-Canaan




5 I've Never Been This Homesick Before
The Rambos-Heart Warming
6 A Rose Among the Thorns
The Inspirations-Canaan




9 I'm Standing on the Solid Rock
The Speers-Heart Warming





Stalls, & Feed Equipment,
Chore-Boy & Dari-Kool Coolers,
Starline Silo Unloaders and
Feeding Systems, Indiana &
Madison Silos.
Phone 583-0204
124 S. Johnson (Across from
Bourbon Stockyards)








THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
Hart Co. News - 524-2481
Hart Co. Herald • 786-2676
CaveCity Progress - 773-340J
I GERALD
j FURNITURE CO. 1




^ HOTPOINT -SPEED QUEEN |
I admiral T.V's I
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Bowman's Record Album
Hart County Singing Convention
The Hart County Singing Convention will
be held in conjunction with the 6th Annual
Singing at the Horse Cave Tobacco
'Warehouse No. H sponsored by the Hart
Co. Gospel Music Assoc. Everyone is
invited to come and bring some one. Also
.bring lawn chairs.
Courtney Spradlin
Pres. of Hart Co. Singing
The Bowman Bro's. have been singing
as a quartet for about 8 years nowand we
have been blessed by the Lord.
Our group has met and made many
friends in this length of time.
Its been our priviledge to sing to all
faiths and the Lord has richly blessed our
efforts. We are all brothers and sisters in
Christ. Recently we recorded an album at
Joel Ray Sprowles Lincoln Village Shov
Barn Sound Studio.
Some of your favorite songs have been
recorded on this album.
Next month we'll have more information
on when it will be released and the songs
included.




On March 18, The Jubilations had a
singing near Scottsville, Ky., and their
regular drummer, Jeff Graves, wasn't
going to be able to make it. so they had to
call in their substitute, who is Jeff's
younger brother, Stacey. Stacey is only 12
years old. but he was very eager to take his









25 UNrrS - POOL
Down Town Horse Cave
REASONABLE RATES
PHONE 502-786-2151
rres>. Qi n n O. am m '














"The Tributes First Bnnual Gospel Sing"
















Russell County High School Gym Sunday Afternoon
JUNE 4
Please accept this personnal
invitation to hear some of
the finest gospel talent in
Kentucky. Help us make
this the biggest and best















Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
502-866-3354
1:30 P. M. CST
THE PSALMSMEN QUARTET
London, Ky.
THE POLSTON FAMILY
Jabez, Ky.
THE GOSPEL MESSENGERS
Russell Springs, Ky.
THE SERVANTS QUARTET
Campbellsvillc, Ky.
THE TRIBUTES
Campbcllsvillc, Ky.
